The purpose of this study was to examine the differential performance for black and white college freshman found on a direct measure of writing skills. The direct measure consisted of responses to two individual prompts each requiring twenty minutes of testing time.
DIFFERENTIAL PERFORMANCE ON A DIRECT MEASURE OF WRITING SKILLS FOR BLACK AND WHITE COLLEGE FRESHMEN
The direct assessment of writing skills continues to ')e a central issue in education. Meredith and Williams (1984) reported that the direct assessment of writig is a major aspect of many state policies on testing. A recent issue of Educational Measurement: Issues and Practices was devoted to the assessment of writing. Recent studies of instruction have shown that schools are giving more attention to writing instruction for high school Juniors and seniors (NAEP, 1986) . This additional emphasis on direct writing assessment raises the question of what effect direct writing assessment has for various population subgroups.
"NAEP results suggest that across the 10-year period from 1974 to 1984, trends in student achievement were much the same for many population subgroups. At ages 13 and 17, Black, Hispanic and White students showed relatively parallel trends in performance, with inconsistent trends or declines between 1974 and 1979 and gains from 1979 to 1984 (p. 6) ." Breland and Griswold (1981) concluded that black students at a given score level on a traditional college entrance test tended to write less well than the average white student at the same score level. White and female students tended to write better overall. Breland and Jones (1982) Anal: ses
The overall performance for all CAAP tests was compared for black and white examinees. Due to interest in evaluating the writing skills test performance and the essay performance for the same set of examinees, data from the smaller sample of examinees who took the complete CAAP battery were used for these analyses.
Unfortunately, the black examinees in this sample were primarily from one institution. To compare the performances of the black and white examinees a Hotelling's T 2 and post hoc t-tests were rur.
Correlational analyses were conducted to show the basic relationships among the various CAAP tests separately for black and white examinees. Plots of the essay scores verse the multiple-choice test scores were examined for the black and white examinees. This allowed the range of multiple-choice scores at each essay score point to be examined for both groups.
The frequency and cumulative frequency distributions were compared for the two groups on both essays and across both types of scores. A KolmogorovSmirnov two-sample test was computed to determine whether or not the two distribution functions associated with the black and white examinees were drawn from the same population.
Results Table 1 provides the means and standard deviations for the CAAP examinees who took the complete test battery and for examinees who took each of the tests of the CAAP batte..y.
The results indicate that the students who took the complete battery did not perform as well as those students who took separate tests. Tie results also indicate that the black examinees did not perform as well as the white examinees on the multiple-choice tests or the essay.
Insert Table 1 about here The equality of means of all seven variables listed in Table 2 Insert Table 2 Tables 3 and it provide the frequency distributions for black and white examinees on both essays. On essay one, the largest discreparcy occurred between the two and three point mark on the score scale. This was true for both the Purpose and the Language Usage score. On essay two, as showy in Table 4 , black examinees received much lower PlIrpose scores than they had on the first essay. The Language Usage score distribution for essay two was *Significant differences between the variances of the two samples were found for several of the score distributions even though the use of t as a test statistic assumes that the populations are equally variable. We believe this to be an artifact of the atypical black examinee sample.
Results of tne nonparametric Mann-Whitney test which does not make this assumption supported the results of the t-test.
Insert Tables 3 and 4 about here similar to that found with essay one.
The results from the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) tests are also reported in Tables 3 and 4 . The K-S Z is computed from the largest difference between the two distributions. The differences between the black and white distributions were signifinant for all scores.
Intercorrelations of the various CAAP tests for both groups are reported
in Tables 5 and 6 . These correlations suggest that the relationship between the writing skills and the essay test may be slightly stronger for the white examinees than for the black examinees. This result is fuund for both groups. Examination of the scatter plots suggest positive relationships between the essay scores and the Writing Skills scores. The multiple-choice Writing Skills Test was a better predictor of both the Language Usage score and the Purpose score for white examinees than it was for black examinees.
Insert Table 5 and 6 about here
The reliability of the writing skills test differed slightly for black and white examinees. The largest difference in reliability was found on the Purpose score of the essay test. ror white examinees the reported reliability was .52, for black examinees the reported reliability was .37. The interrater reliability estimates for the essays were higher for the black examinees on both Language Usage scores. The largest difference between groups in 7 correlations was on the Purpose score for essay two. The estimates of reliability for the multiple-choice and essay test, and interrater reliabilities for the essays are reported in Table 7 .
Insert Table 7 about here
Discussion
The results from the sample in this study indicate that black examinee performance on the CAAP essay test was consistent with black examinee performance on the CAAP multiple-choice test of writing skills.
The black examinee performance remained fairly consistent across essays on the Language Usage score. How!ver, the second essay resulted in lower Purpose scores for both groups. This difference was greater for black examinees than for white examinees. Beyond the brevity of responses there were no comm.n errors .lommitted by examinees that stood out for ,either ()lack or white ,:xeminees.
The brevity of he black examinees' responses could Possibly be an institutional effect since the majority of the black examinee sample came from one institution.
Even though strict guidelines are provided for test administration, ACT has no control over the actual administration of tLe CAAP tests. Institutions are responsible for their own test administrators and time schedules. This makes comparability of administrations between institutions somewhat difficult, especially for the essay tests where timing is a critical factor.
The results indicate that for the sample studied white examinees outperformed black examinees to a similar degree on the CAts!' multiple-choice and essay tests. These resu]ts must be interpreted cautiously, as the samples, and particularly the black sample, were probably atypical. A larger, carefully controlled sample of black examinees is a necessity before these results can be generalized to the college freshman population. 
